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Departments-nn-J dan only conjecture the
policy they may recommend. Ft has beenvery evident for some days, jhnt there was
some hitch in the Cabinet machinery, that
the parts did not run smoothly together,
and that the Chief Kngineer was going to
take the matter in hand. We think this
has delayedthe reception of the Reports of
the Departments; We know it has in rela-
tion to the Report of the Secretary of War,
for we received a package containing this
report, direct from the War Office, on Tues-
day morning uand should have glTen it to
our readers this morning, but it was re-
claimed by the Postmaster, in pursuance to
a dispatch from the Post master General by
the direction of the President himself. We
infer from this, that there was some change
of policy, which required this 'document
to be sent back to be altered, although the
following dispatch to the New York World,
denies that the was for that
purpose:

There ia much speculation in regard to
the recalling of advanced copies of tho re-
ports of the War and Navy Departments,
which were sent to the northern cities forpublication; but it is believed that this factindicates no alteration of them, and is onlyintended to prevent their premature pub-lication: It is now fully understood here
that both Secretaries Cameron and Wellesmaintain the same doctrine in their reportsthat has been evinced in their letters toGenerals Butler and Sherman, and-other
documents, so far as they relate tp theslavery _question.

We have no doubt the writer of the dis-
patch-was mistaken. It is very evident
from the following dispatch to tho New
York Hmu, that there was a. struggle, and
that it lasted until Monday afternoon or
night, and that the copies of the reports
were reclaimed after tho struggle had
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Cempromiiing with the Owners of■ Railroad Bonds.
W* ate ptpR4P-l to learn tiiat there ia a

growing senLiiueut in the cities and count;*
-|n favor of some coraproraiae with the Rail-

U voad bondholders, which.wi(l forever re-
moro thiajlieagreeable matter from litiga-tion and politics.- We hare no doubt that
if the bondholders, will evince a liberal
spirit, that such a compromise can be ef-
fected, and that all parties will bo greatly
the gainore thereby. If, on the contrary,

. ‘I1' bondholders are contumacious, and re-
Wdire a suhmission which the people con-
irtmjust, viewing the case in all its

aspects, that it will be long before they see
theirmoney, jtnd they probably uever will

*®*o it: We (tdmit that they can greatly
I annoy us and put us to great trouble and
1 expense,and cause immense irritation, but

it is impossible to coercetwe hundred thuu-
‘ - sand people to submit to what they believe

tobe unjust. We most earnestly advise both
parties to approach the subject in a spirit
of candor, forbes'rance and conciliation.
By so doingwe hYve not the least doubt that
ait arrangement can be made, which, while

~

• ,'it.wl,U-.be immensely better lor theßond-
• -holdere than toattempt to wrench thepound

.-oftfleah.from* the peopln~will at the same
tiuie inflict no hardship upon the lax-pay-

‘.era which cannot be borne Uy a prosperous
: ..aud.enterprising community. To the tax-

" Jttyefa, therefore, we say meet the crisis
1 • Hire men, tithe up the burdenand bear it,
, ** w ‘"Krow lighter every day; and the

• c Bondholders we adyiae to forbear threaten-
.. ing, and mUhe such speedyarrangemeats as
■v;‘ are in your-potrer, to resliro immediately
rS aitch an amount as we can bear without op-

prestion, and such as can be paid withont
inrolring hardships such as men will nerer

. ahhmtt to. Meet in such a spirit, and this
;i ' “ral disagreeable controversy will be ended

. forever.
.Them will be discontents on both sides.

ended:
The deepest feeling, und almost excite-

ment, prevails among the Union members
of Congress from Western Virginia, Ken-
tucky and Missouri in regard to the future
policy ot the Administratiou. The most
prominent among them, and those who
hare labored meat earnestly from the be-
ginningagainst the Southern rebellion, de-
clare that the inauguration of the Aboli-
tion policy of the war, and a movement
looking to the arming of the slaves, willinstantly throw tho three states named in-:
to the Soqthern Qonfederoy,.and annihi-
late the gifeat National armies in Kentucky
and Missouri, ip fact all National organi-zation. West of the Allegheny Mountains.

Several members of the tiouso of Repre-
sentatives belonging to the Democratic par-
ty, on learning that the Message of the
President ia highly conservative, determin-
ed to call on him in a body to-morrow, or
next day, after the message had been de-
livered, not only thauking him, but express-ing their admiration of bis firmness instanding' by the Union and tho Constitu-
tion. and refusing to adopt the radical ideas
of the Abolitionists in regard toarming the
slaves.

. Some Bondholders wilTdemand the lost
- farthing; and some tax-payers will not
- consent to pay one cent. If the authorities,

however, make an equitable arrangement
with some of theheaviest of the Bondhold-
ers, we havo nq doiibt them will bs a gen-
eral acquiescence on the part of thepeople,
and the tax be promptly paid, while these
Bondholders who etand out will soon see
how useless the struggle will be, which will

. only postpone a realisation of their money
to tbeirheirs. Bet us then have an equita-
.blt compromise immediately. , .

■ r * [■* ■ *The Associated Press
I* a great monopoly, and wo are bat one news-

' paper; it is a combination of the' principalHewTork dailies,whohavo formeda corporate
_ association, in Order to facilitate end cheapen

the cost .of collecting and transmitting news
by Telegraph. The Press of Pittsburgh, like

- that of all other leading eitiei and towns,
, are assessed by tfcls assooiation pro-rata to

;; ' fhe camber of papers and their circulation,
- i whieh aSseesment entitles-it to all the news

famished by the Association to any of .he
' ‘ jJttrss of the country.

Twelve O'Clock at Night.—I am eaa-
i bled te state in the most positive manner

, that the struggle is over, and that thePresident's conservative policy is sustain-
ed by his Cabinet with entire unanimity.Tho message will go in to-morrow in exact

1 accordance with thoforeshadowing of yourcorrespondent. There was much less dis-
sention in tho Cabinet from the President's
views than hosrbeen supposed to exist, and
now all difficulties are reconciled, and theGovernment ia a unit.

But the following special dispatch to tho
New York Jlerald, of Tuesday morning,
shows clearly the changes which have most
probably been made at the hist hour, and

1 indicates thopolicy to be punned is future:
A great deal of anxiety, mingled with

gome astonishment, pervades Washingtonto-day. People eaunot understand > why it
is that the President's Message, which waaunderstood to have had all the finishingtouches put upon it,* and to be ready for
delivery, waa not sent in to Congress. Of
course, all torts of rumors and specula-

: lions' are rife as to the cause of this. Some
of the facts connected with it. have gotwind, and their discueeiott adds totbs pre-vailing excitement Ar there is nothing to
be gained by concealment in such matters,
and as I am informed of the state of4be

’case;-I “propose to 1 enlighten you there-
upon.

First, then, you know that the clos-
ingportion of Secretary Cameron’s report
takes very definite and decided grounds bn
the sdbject of slave property. It goes as
far in thatdirection.as did JohnCochrane's
oowfamous speech to his regiment, andgoes farther than did General Fremont’s
more famous proclamation in Missouri.

• When Secretary Cameronendorsed the sen-
timents of Colonel Cochrane’s address, he
did so understanding fully its import.There was no mentalreservation in his ex-
pression of approval. The same views, I
understand,he put forth in an official and
clearly expressed form in the report which
he had prepared to be submitted to Con-gress, and which was to. have accompaniedthe President's Message. He there-enun-ciated the policy of the emancipation ofslaves In the rebel States, of the Converting
to the use of the national government all
property, whether slave, or otherwise, be-
longing to rebels, or resorting'to: every
military means to put down the rebellion,andeven of placing arms in the hands of'
negroerfor that purpose. ♦

Whether it was that that portion of the
report of the Secretary of War embodying
these views- waa not completed last night
when the Cabinet had settled up everythingpertaining to the Message, or whether more
mature consideration on the part of the
President led him to appreciate moroclearlythe danger of these extreme views of the
Secretary of War, 1cannot with certainty
say; but one thing which I do know is, that
it was on account of tbisYeport of Secreta-ry Cameron that the delivery of the Mes-sage has been delayed.' I believe there are
some objections! also, on the same point tothe report of the Secretary of, the Navy, andboth those documents will have to undergo

-revision and modification before they are
presented.

An important Cabinet meeting has been
held to-day in reference to tbeso veryexci-ting matters. ThePresident seeaadftqrm-ined to adhere faithfully and unswervingly
to the line of policy which ho proclaimed in
his inaugural/and on which he has since
conducted his administration—that is, to
put down therebellion by using all the na-
tional resources, but at the same time tomaintaininyiolato the constitution and laws
of the United States, Between his policy
and that ofthe Secretary of Waur there seems
to be a wide gulf. -One or tho 'other mustvield. and I need aot-eay that it will notbe Mr. Lincoln. Ho knows his responsi-bility to the nation, and will hotaliowhim-self to be -turned.aside from the straightpath of duty by .any crotchet* orviews ofpolicy that may bo ontortained by any of
his subordinates.',. •••

TheSecretary of War ia notonly at vari-
ance with thePresidentin regard to the
policy under which the war.iato be conduct-
ed on our side, but is also, ! havo reason to
believe, at variance with ihe. Commander-
in-chief. In regard to the disposition to be
made of the slaves in theregions that maybe or have been subdued by our arms, Gen.

V view* sown to'coincide with
thoseof the President. McClellan recognises
thenecessity ofadopting,come well definedand-uniform mode of treating,this- subject,
buti* deoidedlyopposed to that proposed by iSecretary .Cameron. I understood that he ,
hu It in .contemplation totissue a general ;
order, in a few days,'tor the commanders of Itho several military 4epartmeata,enjoiiing •
uponthein thiL9&ferwncs,o/tA« course ofpofc jire'wx&rd«d( tti prcelamaticn]^
'QttL DiXj OndaUo m thtU o)rGtn. Bai&k. 1

Thi dfcmtt* paysa doubt« ehart of this tar-
- iff—just twioothe amount paid by any • other

SW?- i Hence wo expect, always,
fair, and bonorabie dealing on behalfof the

. A®MIU °? Associated Press, as well u■ of the Telegraph lines.
> to domestic affliction In the family of

the Agent of the Associated Press in this city,
!:*• to hare any converse-

• •'tiQn In regard to the Prajident’a.Haaug*, but
took for granted that t document of io

* imeh Importance vrpald br trenemitted by
as the yirj essence of item# for

which we pay the Association a beany assess-
'meat. •

_

. Oar readers c/trlm*fin* out chagrin when
• wt wort, that tha Assoda*

t#dfretshad declined transmitting the Ues*1 ,
ttltgrtpb, and that themanager ofon*

,of lines had effected a priiat*arrangement
. onß of the city papers, to the ezolmion

of all the others, without any opportunity
„ for competition or remonstrance t

■r- . ‘We.would oheerfally have paid; treble the
j . eu» named for. the "monopoly” outaeivei,

and did endeavored purchase the Joint use of
the copy for_our afternoon-edition, Tuesday.
bat felled. -

1 - With this plain statement of fact*, we de-
aire to pat on record an indignant protest

• against the shameful breach of faith on thV
part dtUie Associated Press, as well as a rery
nnbntiMfi-lUre -and partisan trade An the

9* !tke«anajei|ofone ofour Eastern lines."
We are not to wellj assured that the superin*
tendent here hasjujsaerved that impartial and

.t *oo*P*i tfe should like
*° coa*end.v If Important hews for 4bieh

** w# have a contract,/rid pay a double share,
; h hereafter to heoffered for sale esa "monop*
' we ahoald like to here notice of th*

fret/that ere might become* purchaser.
—Despite the efforts or the Asspdate Press

to prevent it, we were enabled to give to oar
reader* yeiterday—as early as the earliest
—this Important document in full. We cleim
no Mpeclal credit .f«r enterprise. Tor the
aaUqfaetiqn of one of out morning colompo-

-Tarim, we. will state that, at an early hourr Ikthe morning, Wephrchased twocopleaof the
: message from a newsboiyon the street• and

• a- llttleUter had a copy handed to ns by afHand, who had justarriyedTfVom the east.

The President’* Message.
Thie anxiously*looked-for, and: moat im-

portant state paper is now before oar read-
er*. We are lorry that it is somewhat marred

. by.the mode of itd reception by telegraph.../■FMagreph»«reuh io tb« middl. of«uy«ti,
m>4 their salty tha* dmtroyad; ~sn<l where

. there ought to bo pusgreph*, there I*’ ioth-
ln, t»m*rkrtfm iel»{ig»oftobjoot. Iheiede-
feetsjeem tobe inie^hmble'ltbtß'm tfesemii-
eionb, Ulepephj end the hute with whleh
inch doeomente on-printed.

Thelleiugell opldlo, bdeincn-like doca-
- meat, end eoeil, comprehended; exoept in the

, one moet importent pirtienUr on whieh the
people wer. molt onxioue to horo en-.

„ li,htehment.. It oleori, oeeerte the doctrine
r- <,ut7 of enxehtng ont the reheUion. So

, “fit ,wUI moot with nnironal epprorel. We
- • mint now look to Congrae. for o noliej wiiieh. we ehonld hare been glad to bora receired
. from the Pniiilest. Ve hope' Congreet will
.. not dleoppolnt tn. • : ; .

0 [onion ,Kow« ,EOii Ititr Vo or Cirr.—
.. -We ornhighip gratified,nt -'the re*alt' of tho
• eleetloh for Mayor iiuhe ci ij of yojr /Tork.
. George Opdyke, tho Repobllean candidate, ie

elohted by a im.il majority over Genthw, tho
Tasman, candidate. .Fernando Wood, the
Motari:nall: candidate, who hai eo long
oareed nnd dlegrawd that city by hierale, la

’ : the laweii on tholilt. Feraando can now go
to Europe, which ho eaye he ie eoatemplatmr-

• ofito hke eeceielon friend*, where he will ni’dmo**eongonialeoclety. 'Hit powerln Maw
,T«kil broken forcrer. Tho New Fork Btr-

f, 41W he*miuedits mark for once, having inp-.ported Jfenuhdo with its dcriilsh! ingenuity
\ »nd noklMi&ess. -
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;

xtfenpt' to cigy 'lm o operation lUblixW'ioff«at,n,Oßt» fStaanto. *l,l, A><L .g, soldierJiL n,t§f.erenco to.arming the stores, .would bo iubt- 5* Sp
itxbly attended with uum disastrous con=e- r aP un Lungress to (.at*
qtiencea. 11 would probably leu,l r» J,' w " suoh “Ji.turben «i Uh.ii.es Smjii,"
sigiuuioti d/ Gen. McClellan and the yt-nlrol thaae ho hang upon'hia that
*iiidTgaiiization oj the drtnjf. ' This danger iri i fa the great inasir uf'lha R«publieari‘ party>.
well known to the PreKident, and i- one of It most inauhingly say* •

Til* • BCtUalinl S im •“ 1 I -Uatbering ebnGdeoce. the-notiondisapproval of the views which Secretary I has tolerated theirfoltles, has passed by theirCameron desired toeuunotate in his report t wiekedness, they now pre«nme to trydt.-pa-and to make prevail in the conduct of the tience still further; to make themselves ne-
war. Mr. Lincoln a own views, lire ilocid- . re«6, if ponsiblo, where :lhey !bare provededly averse to the extreme measurespropo*- ; themselves Uttlelese than idiots anderiminuU.
ed by Mr. Cameron; but, if there were'uu hope such, iu the cotniug session of
other cause to lead him to set his face oh- (' un gr« 8u» «<»y &• drier* te the trail. The ua-
atinately against them, their exiremelv : ,ion h^B no lial®. for their one ide* harangue*
dangerous effect upon the army would be - „

with their fooliah.ravlngi.
it ia »»,. ,t *• i Uno of thetwo extremes that have brought

th ,

' . .'
..

eretoie, i unnambered woes upon the nation, better andthat there ia anxiety and trepidation among ! wiser men should o?ly be heard as its advi-mombera ot Congreas, army officers and the sera ; wAo hate prated themeeheewhole community, growing ourof tlie non- pofeeted uf an enlarged patriotum tkould be al~
delivery of tho Message to-day. I believe lowed tu dictate the course to 6« jmnund in deal-
that the moderate and constitutional viewj* ing with the rebellion.” .

of the President will prevail, &n<|[ that tin*. Such patriotism, for instance, as Baltimoreultra extreme measure, of abolitionist, in ha, .viced, whieh i. only held .to her all.-the Cabinet, in Congress and in public life k v .
will meet with failure and discomfiture kl *”™ *>? “rth"™ bayonet,. Remove the,,;

T,
„ j ... .. .

' a°d »be would burn the bridges, tear ud theThus stands the matter at present. We . F ,
. , , r - railroads, and admit the sesession army in dhave made the,, long extracts for the con- B6ok r , ,ook . w,„ a pnb ,ilhedBideration of the reader A few day, will in . city und „r law accoan , of hordevelop how tho question stands, and wlmt treasonable propensities, talking of driving
shape it is to take in the future. Under all Charles Sumreh to fie wall, with his noble
aspects of it we must sustain the Adminin- baud of compatriots, suoh as glorious old Ben
tration in putting down the rebellion, trust- Wade, Wiltnot, Trumbull, Wilson,? King,
ing and believing that the Providence which Fessenden, Hall, Wilkinson, and scores of
has hitherto presided over our destinies
will out of seeming evils deduce the great-
est good.

“The Rejected Slone.**
We find the following extract in the

Philadelphia JVbrfA American. It is taken
from a pamphlet bearing the above title,
written by a ‘‘Naffi'c? of Virginia." The
writer, the *VbrfA America;! *aya, is a man
of singular powers of intellect, and is gifted
with originality in thought, stylo nnd
diction. His object in submitting Ins re-
flections on the crisis to*his fellow country-

men is to prove the absolute necessity there
is of proclaiming the immediate emancipa-
tion of the slave throughout the length
and breadth of the land; that the present
contest is the legitimate result of previous
legislation and compromises ; that the

others in both Houses. Slavery has tried its
hand in driving Charles Sumneato the wall
before this, and' wfiaie now ia his would-be
murderer, and those who coolly lookedon and
saw a helpless man stricken to the ground in
the Senate Chamber. Charles Sumner sur-
vives, aud to-day has the respect and sympa-
thy of the boat men in two hemispheres, and
he cannot be driven to the wall. The crack
of the lash has lost Its potency.

South is consistently adhering to its old tra-
ditions and feelings and working out its
destiny ; and that the North is now in an
essentially false position. Wo think this
a good time to present such glurious
thoughts ou a questiou of such immense
importance, written, doubtless, by a man
who has felt tho iron enter his soul._ We
hope it may strengthen the wavoring •

“Behind the national army now in the,
field there stands iu the shadow another,silent and waiting. As yot it is refused.
Not until other deleatH and an exhaustion
ofothor reinforcements will these reinforce-
ments be called on. They can calmly wait,
for they are not three years men—they are
eternity men. The south already soes them
behind there, more terrible than an army
with banners; they desire to settle the war
before this second arffiy takes the sword.For they know that really tho revolution
is on our sidf, and that as qoon as the na-
tion feolß that,and acts upon it,
of the south is gone, lxi that moment they
become the Pharaohs and taskmasters, and
America the revolutionary. Israel, burstingtheir fetters, scorning their flesh pots, and
going forth in the strength of Israel’s God
to inherit tho land declared unto their
fathers.

“We xbe the RtvoLYiiortiaia. It was
the revolution of the American nation that
made this war necessary,; the south stands
relatively where it always stood, end whorrthe tyrant has stood since the worldbegan.This is true, in any fanciful or strained
sense,* butin the simplest end most direct
sense. Slavery has always ruled this
country. As soon as a seat of power was
reared, stevezy assumed it. Its red wes ex-
tended over the lot of the righteous, and
they put forth their hands to iniquity. It
ruled commerce, it expunged the truth ofhistory, it brought iu index Expurgatorius
on the page of school book and prayerbook.
Scholars wrote for it; divines preached for
it; it clasped the Bibles withhandcuffs and
festooned the Cross of Christ with chains.

“IU tyranny was over the north. In the
south was iu throne; the southerners were
its royal family; on the north waa laid its
rod of iron. Under it their great menbow-
ed low, licking the dust from i the tyrant’s
foot, and -getting jin return his imperial
kick. Did a minister plead ifor liberty?Slavery commanded that he should be ex-
iled from his pulpit, and his family live on
a crust ofbread. So it ordered when Dud-
ley Tyng ‘stood up for* the Christ of.to-daywith the scourges on his back, and sent to
take his place in a northern pulpit a South
Carolinian, to plot against the nation rtbilst
in that pulpit. Did any Senator speak for
freedom? He was avoided as a leper, or
stricken down in his place. The north was
made to plait the lashes for its own back, to
forge diechains for its own limbs; the men
whom she furnished, and who were called ;
Presidents and Representatives, were not
Presidents and but min-
ona and crawling courtiers, sitting under
the fooUtoob of slavery. None could be
trusted. Head after head even of the no-
blest was laid if there were a dry
rot among men.. The dog star reigned and
raged, and thebest man could tellwhelher.he would not be a slave hound be-
fore night We had no country. In pro-
portion as we were real men our country
sank and hardened about us into a cold
dungeon, where we laychilled and chained,
with vermin creeping over us.

“Against this tyrant America at last in-
augurated* revolution. Slowly and withmany disparagements the feeble cause ofliberty prepared for a final struggle. Her
pulses beat low, her heart throbs are faint;
she is only not crushed because purblind
oppression imagines the life already/ or
nearly, ebbed out. But an old fire that was
in deep alliance,with the -central beats ofthe earth, and under which old wrong had
again and again shrivelled like a burned
scroll, yet lingered in her hearlL jAtion the
flame leaped at eye andtongue, and de-
spite the play of the engines, deßpite the*
cold water jets sent from ’pulpit and.pressand sooiety and olfice, the winda of "heaven
fanned that flame until the parties were
consumed, the political elements, melted
with fervent heat, and slavery compelled to
begin the world over again, and rebuild its
throne over those ashes if it could. 1

“It was the noblest resolution the world
ever saw that placed Abraham Lincoln Inthe White House at Washington—the
noblest,; because tho first ever. knownupon this plaQst where the legitimate wea-
pons of troth were alone, used. Theseffiighty strdngholds' yielded to the voioos,the persuasions, thereasons of earnest andjustjpen; they were besieged, with thear-
rows ef light, shelled with the bombs of
free schools and-free thought. ‘Lovels the
hell-spark tbaVburneth up the,mountain of
iniquity/ stud Mfihommed. * So also havo
we found it; betides those*who truckled to
slavery jfith, mean motives,, th'ere ' were
many. fond, and simple souls Who could
‘think naevil/were it of the devil, and
those yielded ioslavery that vast extent of
rope wherewith, .when attained, rogues do
proverbially -hang themselves. : And thus
the retoldtion/Without the firihg of a. gun
from, the, side of jtbe revolutionists, had
gono ou until the sleps of freedom were on
tho threthold of a liberated Snd redeemed
hew world.’ -L

“The Southern movement is, then, not a
revolution, bat a jrebellion against; tiio
noblest .of. revolutions. It* is. 1in league if
confederates against the peaceful - and; legal
evolution ofliberty Ton thiscontinent. :itis
an insurrection against a resurrection. it
is slavery, hoary tjryani of the agcs/stani -

log beforehumdnijy’s morxling,p
lifting ii s

bara agamst ths oay streaks, and cryin g
acentsed dawn, lftto"the' chan -

ben of night.’ ”

JTEW JtnW'ERTMBSMEjrTH.

jyj’AUVE INK,

DIARIES FOR

VBOTOGSAPB ALBUMS,

FOB SALK BY

\V . S . HA VE N ,

Wood and Third Xtnefr, Pittsburgh.

\ LLEUHJSNTy COUNTY, S3-rmXJI CotumonvrMltii of Pumuylvania,
heiro and all other* iotureeted intiiuestate
M. Trail, late of tho city of Now York, deceawd. Inpursuance ot the fifteenth section of an Act of At-Bentbly ofa*ld Coiuaunuoalth, entitled “An Act to
createa Sinkingfund, aud toprovide tor the gradu-al and certaiu exliAguishuieut of the'debt of the
AjpnimoDweallh,'' passed the loth day ofApril, A. l».,l»<9, youare. hersby cited to be and -appear beforemr, Wl*. J. UicuAao£ox,.Rcgieter for the Probate ofWiiti, Ac., inaud lorsaid county, on or before MON-DAY, the 6thday of January, A. D., 18U2, then andIliere toshow cause why the collateral inheritance
tax upon the following Real Estate aboil not be col-
lated uuder the provisions of sold Act of AewmbJy;her< iu fail not. tiaid Real Estate coasiils of

3Tiouw» and Lou on Wood atrent,
•’* , **

“
** Hand ••

I Vacant Lot ••
“

“
»

1 “ “ r«an “ 1
1 Home and Lot *•

“

l Uotuaa and Lota " St. Clair fGiven undera; hand and teal of office atPimlurih,
this stb day of Sccamber, A. Dn IB€l.
dcO:atrtd J. KICHA&JSQy, Eagiater.

IVTUKPHY & KOUNsJ,Commission
MmuJbast*, and Wholeaala Ptalen In3IACK-tiALMON, tillAP, U'EtUNKO, CODlltill,-tc., No. .I*6 North Wb*D'«s, bttwwn Ban and Arthstrf.-ts, PafLiottrir. \

“ s*> barrels Him Mackerel—Jargs, tad medium
li 2 tad 3, In assorted packages.M barrels prim* No. l H«m.T Btlmca.

11M> do tcOUOBjT Mhnft
40tw do superior No 1 Herring,

Consisting of dlderoct brand*, Labrador, H-difax,B*y of Island tad Eartport, Ac.»>oo boxes Scaled tnd No. l Bmakod Btrrinoqoiaftllo tnd Grand Bank Coutuh,which *o now. offer at the lowest cash nrlCoe, »*»■*-solicit t c*}\Jwifore buying, i -
. ' MCBPHT A KOON3,

' **°' h’orth Wharves,

|\JBKUJLNi’IIib LOMKAkh! AsSS
, -f. 9.,All_Sa'' MSTCBES.-J. HSRKY SID-bSQre willgirt his last a&tartalnmutt belbreto* lUrcautila Library Association and tbs publicgenerally, on TBUBSOAY EVENING, Doccmfaarath, at LArATETTE HALL.

-wxwmusr
Si?>j«*-->AnET«ntng with tho Humorista.

, wS?™. *n °‘ cfeck ‘ to comsisncoat V&o dock. Tickttsjp cenU,*to bahadat tbsßodcand HuWe Stan* and 7 Library Rooms, and at thsdoor. v •

■w.lLlnzuß, i. B. Bmti,
f ■ B- haneor, w. u. ITOowni,
Joa tumi, Ucfn Onmiam.

IjtLECTION.—An election of the StJ-i CUir QU Ceiapuy for 00. PrMl6«nt. flv.
innKtontor tbs a«m suaulna ysar, will bs bald onJ^Vt’ABY SUx.mitBENJAHINSAJiSBUBY’S hoaso, In South PUUburgb, Utwsahth# hours of12 tad 2 o’clock. , *

By order of tba Board.dat:ltd«wtdy KU NEELD
Orrtcc Giavelaioi akd Pittsscmm Raiuoan cV, V

T~,
Clardlaod, Noraabar 87th, 18tfL jIE ANNUAL MEETING of the

SlockholtUrs.pf this Compauy, for the elsction of
mrocturiaad tranaactlod of other. buSlmsds, willb*

J 1™ InCUVeUmi, on
WEDNESDAY, tb. Ist day of January tiexi, at 10'u clock tum. ■» ;

The Transfer Book* will be cloesd on I he 23d day ofDocembar and ope 4 on the 6th of
u030.30td !! E. BOOK WELL, Secretary.

rpHli FOUKTU WABO kICOUTIOSA CLASS will gl*ean Entartainment itnOONCERT*UALL, on FRIDAY EVENINO, Dec. «th. Thaex-
creuea eabrace'aalact and original Speochee, Comic.
Dialogues, d*. Yctwo’s Baas* Bias will be inat*
tendance,- Doorsopen at 6% o'clock—to commence
iLlai noatrdtd -

J ti 1X501) SI
rt S
M on hand and for eel* at low pritue by tp'
r* «>

i
"

w CIM.UN JOllN'dToN,Barooiar,
a - 5
o . !

£
Aud Dealer in Choke Family Medicines, o

g .
Cui-/t/tr un.i t'untdt £&rt(t jj*

FINE B-ftINCES. '
.. j FINESYBINOES.

The subscriber has a large and complete assortmentof One Metal and Glass Syringes, embracing every Va-
riety and for all purpoaa*. Also,a fineassortment ofGum Elastic Self-Injecting Syringes.. Them Syringesare superior to any now in use fi>r couvanUnce, disa-
bility and cheapness, and well worth the aiteqtloo ofthose haring use for them. ' . ' '

.
„

. JOSEPH XXEHIXd,
Corner of thrDlamond'andhtarkefstrvst.

de2 .

—The membare o/ tha At.
J-J legbemr County Agricultural'Sodsty will meeton WEDNESDAY, January lst, 1902, At No. as Fifth•treat, at 11 o’clock a. n>*for the purposeof electing
a Board of Manager*and of the Society fcr
the ensuing year. iW. 8, HAVEN, President Board. ■8. SCHftTtrt-Jr., Secretary. ds3:ltdiwtdF '.

ok. ViLvULiIS H. si'oWfi,. ;
rnxsioiAS iSD nuegion, ' .•> I

Office, Up, 38 FEDERAL SXHEET, , 1
(Opposite ColonnadeRots, hear Suspocsfoa-firldpL.)

JyiMp
”

Allegheny city.OR.*MrO. '■ ?■■■:, ' ;
103WYLJE8TKEET, V ; ;

PJIXSBCBOHi >

rjUMoTU V TKL'uuMirgA’EWkkjK
LESSOKB IN Lin. ■’

■srlss of Ltoilisr E»ays, hT Tmrrtrrauthor tT“Ocld Soil,"VLrtlori to* TToting' Peppte,o.“Bitter Street,'’. v T ol.,litme. 51,00/ :GIII COUNTRY AMD TBI CUUKCH, bj San;L. BjevD. D., 1v«|.t Flexible Covers," STceat*.loreels by
*~

ft; 8. PATH), 03 yobd htreet. ~

r ■ x> THKCITUSbSbop i'iW^kCktiH-X I mnooncn, mywlf.to youu. * candid*!*tot tLe
for ib* pfficu of CUXOONXBOL-

I»EB. 1/along oxpvrikaco In- varied aid 4xt*ctiVabasim**, aperfcd ttoxulUurity wlthaccodntsi abd tiel<loutmc*Uqo ora 11*Mima irtth.aU.tboltttmnta »fmy native cltyt . entitle mo to yoor. confidnx* and«uj»jwrt,lw-lil confidently hopefor yonr an (Trace*.
; •{ . .WIIiLIAIt tiTTLE.lior

To'cfrUcra,! l cLmellia flowers, ti;
SIERDODH’S GBEKNHQUSI,
‘ • . - . ao2&d*ttf ■Oakland:

UulbUiki' L\I)U kUBKuH-UUIPKETB,of4<nmiiu« qtuUitr. Anotiur lot Ja»trreeirfcJ it unfidi* Katoer l*potf 86' T«nd >£S grCUlrrtmt. ■ 6j\ t J. kIL PBIM.IPIL •

* V.wwyuid dejaeftl® **«•!• itvhoOMktadntairtiy7 ,V. P. UASBBAU,.»030 No. 87 Wood ttmt.

jne§r »«»ri!KTjiß»E|ra. j
/"AAK3.AN I) ,SELKCrlcH(Siir3rho
S' rxaad S~loi. of 511- MARKHAM'S SELEITbCMW.IL, at Oakland, will commence on MONDAY.D*ertnb*i‘ Vth. ■ Thl* School U ee*y of Vrcsw. behi*-hut **w .taps from p,e Oaktand lUi|iT RailwayStation, while at UrfsameUmeit £in runlet,nitr-ed situation, entirely Amoved from those Influence*andeurronndings which woften of thepupil *

turnor tciTiojt.?jra tuui or nmr< wick*:
PrfiMryitehola»/flnft>*cUM::..;r-:.;;...„;;...;.;..s SfiOdo do second clam S,t*)IntcrmedUta, arifrcpmmdu Eugitah branched 12,0y

♦I, "* EuglUb or Languages I&,UUThe School y<«rwill,comprise three term* of fov-teen ween eaeh. "Further Informationmay be oh*l.lnsd ftvoi 511 m HAItKHAH In p»r»n.altlttr .t
tho School or at 142'Fenn street, Plttaburahdel:3td * '

/AXIDE Ob' IKON PAINT,
best article,for the purposeds known for pre-

serving IRON AND WOOD WORK FROM RUST
AND DECAY; for BRIDGES, ROOFS, BOATS,
TANKS, OIL BARRELS, or other work exposed to
the weather.

A»a FIRE-PROOF PAIST, It i* luvalnable, and
la warranted superior Inbody,, permanency and cheap-
ness toany other Faint known.

Made aud tor sats by the ton or entailer quantity by
the

PENS’A. SALT MANUFACTURINGCO.,
d<?3-3rmig 24 Wood street,Pittsburgh, Pa.

A I)MINI tOk ’tTaALE OPa 1 STOCK AND ti<HHP.—On TUESDAY EVEN--I>G, December 10th, at 1% o’clock, at the Commer-cUl Sales Room*, No. 64 Fifth etreet, by order ofJernee P. Sterrett, Admlnletrator da bomu non aunUtiatmtUo am/wo of Frederick Lorent. deceued. willbe sotd,\ -
<*&-r eharee PitUborgh, Ft. W./ne aud Chicago RB. Company.
$* flO-100 Scrip of the same Company,
tl-shares Ohioand Penn'a R. R. Co. Stock.s'<#) Scrip oft ha muds.

dafrftd J. G. DAVIS, Anetioneer.

1801. HEW QOOD3. 18CI.
I ''

1861. SEW GOODS. 1861.

NEW GOODS.
£0 dozen WOOL SLEEVES, for 12%cants par pair.

WOOL HOODS, for 87%e., fiOc n 78c., fl and *1,25.
ZOUAVE CAPS, for s7%c, SIand SL2S.
NUBIAS ANDSONTAGS.

75 down WOOLEN HOSIERY.
SILK AND WOOLEN GLOVES A GAUNTLETS.
WOOLEN YARNS—aII colon.

50 down FRENCH CORSETS, for 62%c. per pair.'
BALMORAL SKIRTS.
BALMORAL HOOP SKIRTS.

And everything tuually found ina flr»t<L«a

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

TRIMMING STORE.
CHARLES GIPNER,

No. 78 .Market Street, I*ittsburuh.no26iMrwT
a. K. y. UVTfJI TAn.ua.
rpAYLOK & BROTHER. CommissionJ. Mkbckant*,

No. 45 STREET,
Cincinnati, on 10.

®3" Penotui attention given to the trarchaM and
eale of PRODUCEand MERCHANDIZE janonUly.

Moderato advancna made on connlcnmenta of itattlo
article*. *

KiriHixcn
’ Mean.TBOMAS ABBUCKLE A CO., Pittaboreh.

“ KING, PENNOCK *CO., do. *

JOSEPH C.BUTLER, Etq., Cincinnati, .
And. Cincinnati mere bante generally. no2:3md

L Agent,
PRODUCE AND*COMMISSION

fc MERCHANT. -

And I&oleaala and Retail Dealer in

WINES, BRIDIES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS;
AtSO,

RECTIFYING DISTILLER.
' ■ I

No. 6 Wood Street, PliUbnrgh, Peua’a.
: noS3rntapl * ’ >

gQ DOZEN HOoi> tiKmiy,
-f' all n«w atylee and ahapee.

theBalmoral, ob

CBIMiOIi AND BLACK SKIRTS,

Vada withCord midTagas.

WMircfaioU. (*nd Dealer* supplied tt low prtoo,
nbia RATON;UACfttJH* CO., ifFifth*t.75 'JtIN 'l'd' J?AMy i'iiAVJlLlN(}

\JC ■ - 1 1 aprnra- ‘ ■-*
At&T BOCKS AMD GLOVES,

wnrriß undershirts
*t-a "

>v:aND DRAWERS—t!I«U«e.
tto» RATON, MACBDM 41 OP., 1IT Fifth g.

BYTHESTEAMSHIFASIA.
ANOTHER NEW LOT IN ,CHOICE COLORS,

Rewdted thUdey bj- • 1 1

nose • EATON, MACRUH ± CO.. I? Fifthit.

yTEWfiOOIWiA'bykATlStitiAfd,
, : NEW COMPOEJB,SCARFS AND MCPIT.EHS,
NEW SONTAGS, SLEEVESAND NUBIAS,

~

WHOLESALE ANIJRETAIt.
,'***■ EATON.- MACBUM A CO.. ll'yllA ,1.

JLf SHIP.-lit. Arm of B. '* J. WATSON A CO.,
Ul.ljan,.Awl 15th« Grocwy and Buat.Btora"bDal-
M>,n d&aolnd oa lb. eth daj of Noiambtr, 1861,
1? tin arlthdranl of E. B. ANDERSOX, tad Ih.
buaiaaaa will bafcloaad <nt by JAB. WATSON, of th.-Ana ofLA J. WATSON, It thalronoa, wbo alooabaa authority to aattW thabwiDeaa of Iba lata firm.

' JAMES IVATSOIf, Ja.
Plllabtintb. lB6l,—ma&Smd ~

pARTNEKami' NOTICE.—The part-
X aenhlpbetaofcreexlstfajrbetweea tha under-
signed, uader the Arm of GRAFF, UEEBE A CO.,
haa bees dteolved, JACOB BEEBE baTingtrarchM-
•d tha teUrestof CHRISTOPHER ORAFF. The
ttwtaMi willb»adttled by REESE A ORAFF.

1 MATHEW OBAFF,
! JACOB BEEBE,* • .

11 CHRISTOPHER OBAFF.
PUttborgb, Bor. 30, 186L—lwatewT

Hl/riCt.—The lately oc*
wtpied bj.as haviag been destroyed bvilfrvw*

harereißOTed toNo, t&i Liberty street, a lew door*below our fenaor location.
We Me BOw recelTlnx a choke lot'of; BACON'SBOdIiBEBS, SIDES' hod HAMS direct Icon the

Smoke House, and- Ihall be pleseed to see our custum*r»- [eeWritf] WM. B. HAYS A C 0...

fIjUTOS.

p RISfCE r&" ™ ■ UII|
-

]| |k|
DtFBOfEB PATISIuU K u 5

• ' MEt|€)ip;E'o,;

N g
Z i WHiissxb sos irni •izjiiis,

: Inth« tolled 3tn<», «m-
-ploylnt S9o : mm, inj Jnlihlog 80 ioitnimansi p«r
iretk. CHAfclOllTli BIMCE, L"

Ifo. 62 Fifth etnet,
Wholesale and Bcttll Ajiwt'JbrJ>Ittsbarpfc '

-deft y-H ? 1-< i Weatenrl*nnyyfraali.

ruiICKEBING & SONS’ PIANOS.—
A n.w, fail ntjiplr, <Unct from tU Xranfretory«B«*tw,-.ofiW4lHllTOcUT*N*ir.'Beata CHIC&KBIMSf lASOA lapMimd «d cured Bwnroodfarnttur, Jutncairadaad ferula by i

JOHN H.-MILL6K,8! wood ttroet,Bold J :-b«t»««n I>l«a<Md«n»T«nddih iit-

\J ly dirnd n*w*Kowwbod' Piano, with JBU intotyr «a»oftbo.cUfe*t Anns: la Xiw,fork,wt ~ —:——

A n»m 7 ocUriEo»*Tro6d,' 170Anw?- « '**•* • •«''•" : Tt4..„.n M..T^Q.Farsale by JOHXS. JOiIdLOB,
QQtS wood #fc, I’otywn JMandodml 4th tt;iXKl>._Tilp ild rp-_—Tha respect-

V/ ftiflj In&nQthiJmblic tKat&bfe b unr ibllßg at*
»fraction »t>OT» COBY, h«r eoaprehwtflr*
ttOCfc'Of*':'-' T,; ” 11

+

mworOBTM,- ‘ *•»' . .
-r . ; . JiBLODEOire, “ ' • ’

V''' L:U;r -

A*lh*»ffl«aujTiM>PATrKHSo3rd3?E\>'BUlXru
11W»1 - OHABfiIWTI'BtrME, JTo: (3 flfthAg^U^KpfcWaytooi

L>EACHEfe.—3O ~ ftuah. lined
L, Jtntuclqrlialte* (a state«od Ar «!• be \ -
•poa iratah picxbt 460;

piUNOK AISEB!pPOTAIt)fi!S-M3ne
'X'corloadfoitoivihil^raßtrb/ T 'dgg . ~.

„ i«. 0,. TOWfc’* CO. ‘

■A-PM-Kai r
'xv;r:« «•*'..! -

i ~••> -4fpr.TAn i
mi.t.imi ’

hhLL^asJ article teadity ' J. B. Jfo.

HORNE’S TRIMMING STORE,” .
1 's^i'i*.Vi.'*.,

WOiTT Market Street.
;ri .-Mr-, 'V-'.' ~U; .

**®etre4 tMrwiek larfaqoa&tltiwGf
TYOOJjy HOOM. SONTAfIa. SUfiIAA,fiOAETS.r~-*Jra, AND VIOTOBUTES:

BOCKA ro3t 80LMKEI, InSuro ASD^
: - ■ WOOS MBBIDBBBB,rLEIOT HJT. S’
v* —*aCOTOW FOBB,Ayi>»AHCT /

.' .• ai- -: £WOOIiBOSS.’”-'A' iptondM :«.
c ■

; GLOYZSand GAUHT- ■ ■■■■■•:■'
....... --iZTSJorLAMES ••.-.■•■

-4 '<*

KID GLOVE*
, HZATTIobBT7CX i'* '

I QhOYXSj • flrft-z»u article ./ J.
fcrtheaoldMa.., GOUJtTBT '

MKBCHANWA3O) BILLOIEa
will find per Meortmut of BIBBOK8.:

- BCCHXB, FLOWZB& BOMSrraTHAmAKp IUBBAK8;OIHVXBtIIS'BOMBA- ,
EKZ&XBOUra CHATO, Afc,
by aayia l&edty,either ia price, orSaallty.

■aoMnnwT JQBKPHHORSE, nilarfcatrt.
TNJHA "IIbjBBJSR IXiUR BRRIf/odAjt.lnctlroiMlb.taU.Bottom™,. 1tif••;. >'! '■' t. kh. Ttnuittn.
Tl/fJUJi ukttAHKin «tow mil for nleIXLbr tag OAIAH bicot * 00.

! Jjrt goods cheap fqr cash; 1

T. M. BURCHFIELD'S

PiOUREp CASHMERES.
do MERINOSfor j?sc.

CASHMERE PLAIDS. |
BLUE CLOtH, for Boys' Wear.
BOYS' CAS3IHEBE3. I ;

BLACK CLOTH, for Ladiei’ Cluaka.
%

WATER-PROOF CLOTH. !

SUAWL3, CLOAKS.
FIGURED DELAINES—new style \

EMBROIDERIES—haIfprice.

tST*C«U and exainine baftnv ptirrluMitigei*ewhnt.

NORTH-EAST CORNER FOURTH A MARKET
STREETS.

GOODS FOR CASH'

.I.VD CLOCKS,

HANDSOME !

Dress Goods,
Flannels and Canton Flannels,

CHECKS AND TICKINGS.
.

/

Prints and tiinghnms,

FRENCH MERINOS AT 50 CTS.,

Castimerti, Satinetts ud Tweeds,

Hosiery, Needle Work,
<fc., Ac., Ac.

C. HANSON LOVE,
No. 74 Mamet Street.

no3o ! ■

CLOAKS,

CLOAKS,

Fire Italian anti Upwards,

PRESS GOODS,

FROM THE

NEW YORK AUCTIONS,

‘ •• /. tl'- ■ i

J. W. BARKER & CO’B.

NO. 59 MARKET STREET.

GREAT ‘BARGAINS

1 SILKS, ‘ '-’i- • •

. ANP OTHEH

C3-OOISS'

J. W. BARKER & CO’S,

NO. 59 MARKET STREET j-’

f *IApST IBS

NEW YORK AUCTION SALES, i

Great. Bargains.
',nogi:M»wT ' ? .■. . . . ?

gILKS,

U si&CIM JTOTICEB.
GEORGE H. KETSER,

Wholesale Druggist

M EDI Cl NR DEALER,

no. Jiu wool) STREET, PITTSBUROH. PA.

???? ? ? r t
TBUS&ES FOB TUB CVSE Oi'BEBNIA OB

RUPTURE. -

MARSH'S RADICAL CURE TRUSS.
RITTER’S PATENT TRUSS.
FITCH’S SUPPORTER TRUSS
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS.
DR. BANNING'S LACE OR BODV BRACE, Ibrthe cur* of Prolapeu* Uteri. Pike, Abdominal and

Spinal WeakneaeM.
DR. S. S. FITCH’S SILVER.PL.ITED SUP-

PORTER. , , ;

PILE PROPS, Ibr the aapjajitaod i*un* of Pile*.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for treat and mfeo*»

rein*.
ELASTIC KNEE CAPS,, forwk kii#» Jvlot#,

ANKLE SUPrOaTJBBS,for weak ankle joint*.
suspensory bandages.
SELF-EJECTING SYRINGES; alia everykintf of

Syringe*. <
DR. KEYSEK h«4 «Uoa IRCSS Wbkb yill radi-

cally euro Hernu or Rupture.
tf**Orrics it Hl4 Dftca more, No. uq Wood

STKEZt, Sign of the GoUuli Mortar.
DR. KEYBER prescribe* tri cases of Chronic Di*-

eftsea; and has Inainttuants for Doa/liws and aimoat
overy disease requiring mechanical support.

GALVANIC BATTERY ok ELECTBO-MAGNET-
IC MACHINES, for medical purpose*,ofa x«*y supe-
riurklnd, will be sent free of expruw charges,,wher-

an express runs, upon a remittance of Tan Doi-
Lir*. Address DB. GEO. H. KEYBEB,

140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Fa.
DIARMHEA CUBED BY SWAYNE'SBOWEL

CORDIAL. Every bottle vrorranted or money re-
funded. Sold at DR; REISER'S,

No. 140 Wood street.
BED tiU(*3 1 ROACBESt The Hotjsskeeper'sBtfie. Sold at DR. KEYSEB'9,I4O Wood st.

BATS AND MICE.r-Suxe destruction to these
Vermin by using TARNELL’S EXTERMINATOR,
an entirely new preparation, and warranted to re-
moT# those pests frbm every house. Sold at

Dtt. REISER'S, Ho Wood street.
EXTRA RAZORS.—I'have a few KrTka RA-

ZORS, which! will close out at coat. | A

ti£o. H. XEYSER, lib Wuod 'aireet.
BEADA CUE CUBED.—An Ui&uikte euro for

Headache will U»funnel in PItAZEK'S HEADACHE
PILLS. Try them. Price 25 ceuti, at j'■

jy3o:<UwT KEYSEIt'd, Uo Wood ttnset.*atr®__

'o Horse Owners.—Ur. Sheet’s
INFALLIBLELINIMENT FOB HORSESIUuiri-

Tt»U»d by any; In all cases of Lament*,, Arising from
Sprains* Ur ulsm, or Wrenching, il*effect isnugical
and certain. Harness or Saddle- Qsits, Btfatchee,
Jlaugn, he.,it will also turs 'speedily, Spavin and
Htugbvne may be easily preventedand cored Intheir
incipient stages; but roptfrmodcases .arebeyond the
possibility of a radical Cure, ifo case of the kind,
however, la so desperate or hopeless but it'mhy.be el*
loriated by thisLiniintnt, and,its fluthfnl applica-
tion will always remove Die lameiwaa and enable the
hone to travel with comparative ease. . . *

Zvery horse ownerahouldlmve thisremedy ithand*
for its timely use at thefirst appearance of Upmms
willeffectually prevent these formidable dlaeuie men-
tioned, to which all home are liable* land which ren-
der vj many otherwise valuable hence nearly worth-
less. . c ;/j.• s _ ''t 4 3

K. E. SELLERS 1, CO., .Agsuts, corner OfI'Wood
and Second streets* Pitubtirgh. , i ; ai»i7JydawP
jpjpTßlood good—Attentim ii nwlf.

•d to tha mart moariutlc and •deatiflcprapdration,
sdrertUsdin another coluiu'o. It is ahcntlrafy mi
discoVary,and must oat U confoundad with any of
the muneroas patent medlcinoa of , tbs’ daj. It is a
cart*iarani*ly for all ths .diseases *pacified, and n>
fscialijr those of a chroninnatare-r-uf long'atkndlng
of weeks, month*end years. Saderani, try It. .

Htssu. Cacscn I Uproar,of; New Tori, are tb*sols agaats for it, and also proprietor*of the-world*raqowncd Us. Eeros’*iSrexmE Cotntax.an ortt* 'cls wUshertry Blothtrshould bar*'in harnodidnsdos«t lacataofiued; tad containing, as U dot*. noparagoticOr cpiaUofanykind, Hcanba radedopon
with tfcs utmost coofidanca, and willba Jbosd anin*veluaM# spacific in. aU casta
—Okie &o» /caraol, Colambtu. -
- For p*J* bj GJEOU6E H, KPYSfcB, Aftnt,-X0.140
-Wood ttreot, PitUbcrgh;PA :v y d*TT-,djwT

tort, flow
, In■»Boal*dLr EaVdop#,
.Prices c*ot«. :.j, ~ ■•. ,r . x*X^AXactumjenfibatfatnri;imimant andlladkal

jaroN
notary Smlaiona, flagoai DabiUty;inA TmpaAi-
meat*to Harriago geaarmUy, Narrooanim,Ocnsamp-
Uaa. KpU.pay ani FJ$ Jtantal and Physical laca-
paolty, mattingfrom Stif-Ataaa,Ac.. £7BOST. /.

CULYKBWILL, anthor of tbiOunßooi.
4e.»*c.

.“A Boon to Xnocsaxna of Suvaiacae." 1'
i-SentiiutUraeal, Ina plaineimlcpe, frr injfrfrtrwi.
pMt-p<ld;oa receipt of iix"c*»t* or two portage
•Umpe,bjr . .DB. CH. J|. C. JtlM,

’-Ic. N*,t.VPbirt-6fflceßoi iie.eefc3m<Uwt . T .;T^-

JKjC*Lake Superior CopperXiUuil
WOBBB, PiTUßcaoir. - ;Q

_ PARK, M’CUEDY & CO,
MamiLctumt of iSHEATHIHO, BRAZIERS’ ASB
BOLT COPPEB, PRJ&SEO COPPEB BOTTOMS,
BAIBEDBTILL BOTTOMS, SPALTEB SOLPBB;
tiso ImjKwtsii lidiladin PfcATB,
SHEET IRON, WISE, Ac. OonMsally on hnd,
TIMBERS' M ACHIbRS AMD TOOLS.' '

\Vi»luocil,No.lU'yirat»BdlM«<<Wd ««.!«,
Pittsburgh, Pena's. •• .

- order, ofCopper cut to toj deslrtdp*t«i—he l '' • ’ mrZfcdswlrT

maiwixri&i&i*?™***0-

UEhinioLD’a extra^^1 *I™*™- 1™*™-

_
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